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A Proof That The Price

of Meat is Not High
El Paso, lias been more or less agitated concerning the high of
meat. Much has been said pro and con. As proof that the of meat is not
nigh, we note below several special prices for, tomorrow. Not only on Saturday,
but every day in the week you find at this market the choicest, government in-

spected meats and the prices you pay are cheap considering the cost of raw ma-

terial ' "and -

Saturday Meat Specials
The four following are for only. In addition to these four

everything else that is needed the way of meats, fruits, vegetables;
groceries can be supplied here tomorrow in the best qualities at lowest prices.

Prime Pib Roast,
only, per lb
Chuck Pot Poast, to-

morrow. 4 lbs. for

Butter
Tomorrcvr only we will sell the
celebrated "Blue VaUey" But-
ter at, per pound

40c

JEFF PROMISE

BEATING JILL ill
Portland, Ore Jan. 2t That the

JerieB-Johns- oa flgkt.Trill probably be

held in San Francisco ia Tievr of the
opposition of governor Spry, of Utah,
and that Jonnson's hacking dorrs only
coald call off the fight, are declarations
jaade by Jeffrie daring; the last few
days.

At Beise Jeffries declared la a speech
that he iateaded to give Johnson, the
irorst beatinjr a man ever had. He said !

he intends to "tear Into Johnson from
the first tap of the gong and never let
hp oa hlra until he hits the canvas for
the coHBt

"I ara going to see this thing throngh
to a finish," he added. "Unless Johnson
backs doxva on JHly 4th, I will again
demonstrate the superiority of the vrhite
race.w

UGLAS OEFEA

L PASO m
AT BOWLING

Dallas Is Defeated by El
Paso But tlie Arizona

Teams Wins M'om
El Paso.

Winning from Dallas in the Texas
t

telegraph tournament only to be defeat-- ,
ed by Douglas with a sneaking little
lead of seven pins, Tras the fate of the El
Paso telegraph team Thursday night.
El Paso again Tvenx up to the --op of the
list a total ot 2703, while Dallas
made but 2379 in tne opposition gaaie.
Fort Worth rolled but 2608, although
this team defeated El Paso last week.
The score of the Douglas-E- l Paso
game, which was played at the same
time as the Dallas-E- l Paso game was
Douglas 2710, El Paso 2703.

The score by the El Paso telegraph
team and the total score of the other

A few minutes delay in treating some
cases of crcfup, even the length of time
It takes to go for a doctor 'often proves
dangerous. The safest way Is to keep
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house, and at the first Indication of
croup give the child a dose. Pleasant
to take and always cures. Sold by all
druggist?
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10c 4 lbs. for '

lbs. for

Grocery Specials
In the Department,
tomorrow, we offer the two

"Easter" Brand Yellow Peaches, b.

cans, regular price 25c; priced J
for tomorrow only, per can IOC
"Wolf" Brand Early June Peas, regu-
larly 15c a can; tomorrow only C g
3 cans for OC

S f
.SPRYTAKEW

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 28. Is governor
Spry looking for a soft vlace to fall
from his former position on the Jef--

l
fries-Johns- on fight? His statement made
last night is not nearly so eiilplistlc as
those previously made.

UI have Issued no final statement on
the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight," said the
governor, ''and vrill not do so until next
xveek, for the reason that I vrill be busy
the rest of this vreek. .Looking care-
fully Into the law on "jhe subject,
though, I see no reason to change from
my original attitude against the fight.
However, I dont vrant to rush Into this
thing blindly."

Texas teams .their telegraph matches
were:

El Paso. 1 r 3 TI.
Foster ...: 173 162 222 557
Slocum mm 205 148 139 492
Sukernian ISO 173 180 533
Houck ..182 150 190 522
Bateman .. 168 225 206 599

Totals 90S 858 937 2703
El Easo .... 2703
Beaumont 2451
Temple ".'. . .'.'. 2229
Houston 2045
Waco 2452
Dallas ...... " ...'... IT 2379
Childress ....... , . Y. 1979
Fort Worth ... ..! 2608
Clebourne 2159
Eiinis II.... 2297

Soldiers Lose.

At last the El Paso of the
bowling team that has bean playng the
fort team has "won a game from the
troopers. Inviting them down to the Y.
M. C A alleys last night the local team
"won each of the three games and the
high total, making them victors both on
points and pins. The scores made in this
match were:

El Paso. 12 3
Foster ,173 136 204 .

Houck 154 179 152 , '
s1oubi 167 181 147
Cnase ...... 163 142 158
Sukernian .... .... 1C1 179 174

Totals 848 817 835 2500
Soldiers. 12 3

Robe - 167 139 204
Jnes ..178 147 161

167 177 139
Monaghan ..135 139 129Fre ,..138 156 150

Totals ..788 758 783 2326

Fine home dressed hens, all drawn,
only 20c per pound at Ardoin's- -
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a price

specials tomorrow spe-

cials, and

tomorrow

special

Chuck Shoulder Poast, tomor-
row.
Pickled Corned Beef, tomor-
row,

Grocery

following .splendid specials:

i

in

.'.'...'..'.'...

Mnotgomery

f3mm

recently,

handling

Cranberries
An extra special for tomorrow
will be Cranberries at,
quart, only

10c

riOc
DC

per

RACING RESULTS.
.

Oakland Summaries.
First race (5 furlongs, purse) Sal

Atticum won; Prince Winter second;
Jim Cafferata third. Time. 1:10 2-- 5.

Second race (6 furlong-s- selling--)

Orello won; Fordello second; Kerry-third- .

Time, 1:15 5.

Third race (5 furlongs, Colma handi-
cap) Cloudlight won; Jim Gaffney sec-
ond; Binocular third Time, 1:01 5.

Fifth race (mile, selling) Special
Delivery won; Cataline second; Who
third. Time, 1:24 5.

Sixth race Futurity course, selling)
Rey El Tovar won; E. M. Fry sec-

ond; May Sutton third. Time, 1:12.

Jacksonville Summaries.
First race (quarter mile, maidens)

Eda Collins won; Isabel Cassie second;
Roseburg IIL third. Time, .22 5.

Second race (6 furlongs, selling)
Strike Out won; Sandpipe. second; Alen-co- n

third. ' Time, 1:13 5.

Third race (6 furlongs, handicap)
Frank Purcell won;, Anavri second;
Amorett Third. TImef 1:13 2-- 5.

Fourth race (5 furlongs, handicap)
Jack Atkln won; John Griffin n. sec-
ond: Booger Red third. Time, :59.

Fifth race. "(mile, selling) High
Range won; Camel second; Osorine
third. Time, 1:40 1-- 5.

Sixth race (1 16 miles, selling)
Stoneman won; Jack Baker second;
Oberon third. Time, 1:47 2-- 5.

Tnmpa Summaries.
First race (about 3 funongs, purse)

Golden Ruby won; Count de Oro sec-
ond; Lady Lewis third. Time, :35 5.

Second race (5& furlongs, selling)
Charles Hamilton won; Zeola second;
Vanadium third. Time. 1:12 1-- 5.

Third race (5 furlongs, selling)
Uncle Jim won; Beth Goodwin second;
McAndrews third. Time, 1:11 1-- 5.

Fifth race (mile and 70 yards, sell-
ing) Vanen won; Autumn Girl second;
ilrs. Sewell third. Time, 1:51.

Sixth race (7 furlongs, selling) Gra.ce
Kimball won; Great Jubilee second;
Alice third. Time, 1:31 5.

HEYDLER SAYS XEW RULES
ARE GOOD THINGS FOR GA3IE

New York, N.
"

Y., Jan. 28. John
Heydler, former president and now sec-
retary and treasurer of the National
league, has declared himself In favor of
the new rules as proposed by the rules
committeo referring to the treatment of
umpires. Heydler says the new $10 fine
for players or substitutes who talk
back to the umpire or object to de-

cisions would be costly for them to
make many objections to the decisions.

ATTELIi-DRISCOI- ili FIGHT.
San Francisco. Cal.. Jan. 28. A cable-

gram from J. "ttr- - Coffroth, the fight
promoter who is now in England, an-

nounces that he has signed Abe Attell
and Jem Drlscoll for a fight here next
month. Coffroth will return at once
and ask for a fight permit for

As meat goes up Ardoln's cut the
prices. Big special sale Saturday.

IH Mil
Gomes in Ahead of Bunch

With Shilling Up, for
the Big Purse.

Prince Ahmed, carrying toD weight
at 128 pounds, won the overnight handi-
cap from a small but select field Thurs-
day, demonstrating that he is one of the
best horses at the Juarez track. The
Prince was ridden by Shilling, 'which
guaranteed him a top line rider, and
Shilling sent his mount past the stand a
length and a half the winner. Orbed Ladf
Servile, Black Mate and Lady Esther
furnished the opposition, although It

was largely ,confined to Orbed Lad Ser-
vile refusing to extend himself, Lady
Esther receiving a bad ride at the hands
of Hufnagel and Black Male not hav-
ing the class. Shilling held his mount
in restraint during the early stages but
loosed up when it was necessary to over-

take Orbed Lad with but 95 pounds im-

post on board.
Shilling slipped over three winners

Thursday, piloting Sterlin 0. the front
I in the third race for colts' and Alma
I Boy' in the one mile closing event. In

the last race Shilling held his horse to
the rail until ready to make his move
when he squeezed him through and won
going away. Ethel Day, the grand little
campaigner who was bought out of a
selling race by W. E. Burke, won the
fifth race with five lengths to spare.
The gray mare kept clear of the jam and
made a good start a fine finish. She
was bid up from $600 to .$800 and sold
by Burke to A. Wilson. '

The Summaries.
First race, selling, 3yearolds. value to

first $225, six furlongs Glen Helen, 102
(Benscoten) won; Genove, 104 (Mondan)
second; Luke Cates, 104 (Smith) third.
Time, 1:12 5. Lady Panchita, Kyle, So-

ciable and Charles Fox also ran.
Second race, selling, 4yearolds and up-

ward, value to first $200, one mile
True Slf, 105 (Mondan won; Moliere, 102
(Garner) second; C. J. Cpx, 107 (Shil-
ling) third. Timet 1:412-- 5. Capt. Bur-
nett, Coatcutter. Sad News, Ollie Bur-
nett, Dick B., Lilan Bay, Cuban Boy and
Sweetheart also ran.

Third race, purse, 2yearolds, value to
first $225, three and one-ha- fc furlongs
Sterlin. Ill (Shilling) won; Flying Wolf.
107 (Molesworth) second; The Royal
Prince, 111 (Page) third.' Time, 0:41.
Juarez, Mark H., Barbey M and Leo
Withers also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 3yearolds and
upward, value to first $300, seven fur-
longs Prince Ahmed. 12S (Shilling)
won? Orbed Lad, 95 (Ploss) second; Ser-
vile, 118 (Molesworth) . third. Time,
1:35 2-- 5. Black Mate and Lady Esther
also" ran. - -

Fifth race, selling, 4yearolds and up-

ward, value to first $200, six furlongs
Ethel Day. 107 (Rice) won; Congo, 110,

1 (Molesworth) second; Lemond, 104
(Benscoten) third. Time, 1:12 2-- 5. Mc-Nal- ly,

Vohoome, Beau Man, Regards and
Hancock also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 4yearolds and up-
ward, value to first $225, one mile
Alma Boy, 107 (Shilling) won; Albion
H., 105 (McCarthy) second; Margaret
Randolph, 105 (Page) third. Time,
1:40 5. Miss Vigilant. Alice Collins,
Knight Blase, Pocotaligo, Miss Prison,
The Thorn and St. Kilda also ran.

JOHNSON PARTS
WITH HIS HOODOO

Sells Black Opal That Has
Caused Him All of His

Hard luck.
Jack Johnson has shaken his hoodoo
not a rabbit's foot, nor even the

horseshoe which he was expected to pui
in his glove when he met Jeffries in
social little set to next July 4; it was a
black opal that Johnson has parted
.with.

He saw the omen of ill luck sever;
months ago In a jewelry window and
blew $500 of his hard earned plunks for
it. A string of hard luck followed. He
was arrested so fast that he spent half
of his time in .the police station. He
was sued for $10,000 and had other
troubles' too numerous to detail.

It. occurred to Jack that he was hav-
ing more than his share of tough luck.
The black opal was blamed for all of
the troubles that had befallen the black
champ. A dealer was found who would
pay an even $100 for the stone. Tho
deal was closed, Johnson was out S400
and the prices of his fines, but happy
because he was at last rid of his un-
lucky "stone advertisement.
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A SATURDAY'S ENTRIES

i JUAREZ JOCKEY CLUB.
Jim

Forty-sixt- h Day, Saturdny, Jnn. 20.
First race, selling-- , six furlongs, 4year-old-s

and up Mauretania 109, Minnolette
109, Galves 109, Sea Swell 109, Jolter
111, Hardlyson 111. Lykers 112, Joe Eh- -
rich 114, Stendal 114, B. J. Swauner 114

Second race, purse, rive and
furlongs, 3yearolds Lady Panch
Genova 98, Sainfox 98, Mike Srittjwo,
La Dextra iuz. tjountiess 103. Rustejii
104, The Fad 109, German Silver 109 J.
H. Houghton 112. '

Third race, purse, three andsa half fur-
longs, maiden 2yearold colts Lodestone
107, Solito 107, Barney M. no, Juarez
110, Sir Dawn 110, Flying Wolf 110 Lit-
tle Diclc 110.

Fourth race, handicap, one mlle,4year-ol- d
and up W. A. 'Leach 100 Black

Mate 107, Early Tide 107, Knight Deck
112. Glorio 130.

Fifth race, selling, six furlongs, 4year-old- s
and up Star Beam 99 Clint Tuck-

er 101. High Street 106, Cull 109
Bill Bramble 109, Dick Rose 109 Hid

'

den Hand 109. Rubiola 111, Lad'v Adl!

iMSSS uTutm m- - H

Sixth race, selling, one mile 4vpar-old-s
and up The Thorn n2, Duchess ofMontebello 105. Virginia Lindsey 10;

lice Collins 105, J. J. Jr. 10 J,1'
107. Busy Man 107. Moliere 107'
McMillan 1Q7. L. M. Eckert 107,' Lankan
110. Apologize 110.

Five pounds apprentice allowance.
WEEKS TO GET A CHVCE

i,W!eiKS' thS elo"sated' Pitcher withteam last year n
signed with Fort Worth of the Texasleague for a tryout. Weeks was seenseveral times during the seasonand his work was favorably receivedhere, where he has a large number offriends.

cents.

w

January

HY not make Saturday night prof itable? XtVtbe
easiest thing on earth to do. Just drop into this
store supper and see the good things we are

offering. The pennies saved in our After Supper
Sales quickly grow into dollars and the dollars thus
saved will buy 'many a nice thing for summer wear.
We only ask you to come to ONE of these sales

you'll eagerly watch for the next one.

Extra. Special Offering of Small Linens

23

AT

After Sale,
An ei:tra special feature for this Saturday night is a table filled
with. Linen pieces that have a place in every household. lot con-

sists of Lunch Cloths, Scarfs. Center Pieces, Tray Cloths, Doilies in
sets Towels worth regularly up to 40c each, at

(We limit the purchase to one of each article) ;

Dollar Hand Bags 63c
Large black leather Hand Bags, covered
frame, neatly lined and containing small coin
purse. s Regular dollar values, f O -
from 7 to 9 o'clock DOC

(One to each customer)

Toilet
NATL BRUSHES Solid wood hack, good-qualit- y

bristles. A regular 25c quality, from 7 "

to 9 o'clock Saturday night for A AC
(Only two to each customer)

SPANISH CASTILE SOAP A pure soap that
lathers freely in hard water. Regular 10c J?
cakes, from 7 to 9 o'clock Saturday night. . O C

(Only three to each customer)

department,- -

Odds Ends Shoe
'Beginning

All odds and broken lines of Women's, Boys' and Girls'
Shoes on tables prices

half values. More pairs are offered this

Exfra Special
Men's high top laced boots, 9
to 14 inches high.
$5.00 and $6.00

Review
and

Publications

AMUSEMENT
THE MAJESTIC.

The

and

The bill was changed at the Majestic
last night and Fritz Fields and his com-
pany put on an entirely new bill, with
new dances and songs and new custumes
for the chorus. The audience applauded
vociferously.

EL PASO
The next big attraction at the El Paso

thtater will be William P. Callen's big
musical comedy, 'The Alaskan," with an
all star cast and a beauty chorus of 50,
Sunday and Monday, February 6 and 7.

THE CRAWFORD.
Only three more performances of "A

Soldier of France" remains at the Crawfor-

d.-Those have not seen this big
production should not miss it, manager
Rich says. Sunday "matinee and night
Hall Caine's "Eternal City," TviU be the
bill.

3IATEVEE AT THE CRAWFORD.
popular matinee favorites, Ed-

win Bailej- - and Grace Loclcwood, will be
seen in the principal of the strong-
est dramatic production ever seen here
in stock, "A Soldier of France," Satur-
day matinee at 2:30 prices 25 and 10

a half
lita

nsnr

here

size

t

who

attraction xonigliLTck Eng- -
Spanish and Italian ah! ah! all!

ah! Crescent theater.

Join the crowd of money savers and
meat trust fighters at Ardoin's special
sale tomorrow.

PRESBYTERIAX BROTHERHOOD
MEETS AXD EATS AT THE CHURCH
Talks by members or the brotherhood

on the various phases of the organiza-
tion's activity made up the program of
the men's supper of the Presbyterian
brotherhood which was held in the base-
ment of the First Presbyterian church
Thursday evening.

J. H. McBroom spoke on the brother-
hood and the old time sociability of the
church members. Superintendent F. M.
Martin talked on the brotherhood and
the measure of responsibility.
Miss Hallie Herrlott, of Washington, D.
C, who is spending the winter
gave a humorous reading. R. L. Moeller
spoke on the work of the hustlers

of the brotherhood and H. B.
Durkee explained the laymen's mission-
ary movement to the men of the church.

Rev. C. L. Overstreet acted as chair-
man of the meeting and introduced the
speakers.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medicine for throat and
lung troubles, quickly relieves and cures
painful breathing and a dangerously
sounding cough which indicates con-
gested lungs. Sold by all druggists.

28, 1910.

7 to 9 O'clock

Articles

Hosiery for Women and Men
WOMEN'S HOSE :ManTriactuTer3 samples of
the '"Onyx." brand, lisle and cotton in black and
all colors. Values to 50c, t Qf '

7 to 9oclock rfTfC
(Only three pairs to each customer)

MEN'S HALF HOSE Samples of men's "Onyx"
(half hose in black and fancy- - colors- - On salein
the men's 7 to 9 o'clock. Saturday
night

50c to 75c values, a pair 35c
(Or three pairs for $1.00)

25c to 40c values, a pair 20c
(Or three pairs for 50c)

Saturday in the Basement '

ends and Men's,
are the special bargain in the Basement. The are

hardly the than 1000 in sale.

Eegular
qualities,

Pictorial
Patterns

THEATER.

Those

rales

man's

here,

com-
mittee

Friday,

after

Supper

from

Samples of women's high
shoes & oxford's, values to $4. . .

Odds & ends of shoes and ox-

fords, formerly sold at $3.50. . .

Odds & ends of children's shoes,
values to $1.25 . .

Odds & ends of men's and
boys' shoes, values to $3.50.

KEEP YOUR EYE OC
THE YELLOW LABEL

All subscribers to Tlie Herald
should watch the yellow label pasted
on the wrapper or on the first page of
their paper. The date printed there-
on Is the data of expiration of sub-
scription. When a remittance on sub-
scription account is made, this date
should be changed. When it is not
changed soon after remittance is made,
allowing, of course, reasonable time
to reach El Paso, the subscriber
should immediately call the attention
of this office to the oversight. By
doing this when the matter is fresh in
the minds of all concerned, all further i

trouble and Inconvenience will be
avoided.

Wi-DOWIf-tS

3.$3jo&$4.SHOES
IGYS'pOEIjjs:,.

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER

OF MEN'S FINE SHOES !N THE WORLD.

"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
"I have worn W. L. Doutlas shoes for the

past six years, and always find they rej2!
superior toail other ncn " '"""""' '
omfortand durability." W. G. JONES.

119 Howard Ave.. Utlca. N. Y.
I I could take you into my large fac-

tories at Brockton, Mass., and show you
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are
.rJ otiit would realize why thev hold

their shape, fit better, wear Jonger, and
are of greater value than amy other make.
CAUTl OX See that "W. L. Douglas name and prica
is stamped on the bottom. Tafco "o Stibtittite.

If roar dealer cannot fit yon with "W I.Doaglas shoes,
write for Mail Order Catalog. TV.L.DougIa9,i3roctton,
Mass. . TOR SAIS BY

E. C. PEW & SON
221 San Antonio St.

Use Herald Want Ads.

i i

i i

t :

I

23c

and Sale

$2.98

$1.98
69c

$1.69

Mail Orders Filled
Promptly and

Carefully

W. G. Walz

Company
Pioneer Music House

Established 1881

SOUTHWESTERW
DISTRIBUTORS
A2CD JOBBERS

VICTOR TALKING
MACHINES AND

RECORDS.
EDISON PHONO- -

AND
RECORDS.

A. G. SPAIIDING .&
BROS.

ATHLETIC GOODS.

WHOLESALE AK RETAIL
PRICES IS EL PXSO THE
SAME AS IN WEVSiORK

&cwu a.scuus ior JVastmH- jt.o-- i,
daks and Films, Prenio Ciperajl
and Film Packs, Edison Bh35KSs I

caonograpas

Easy Payments. Catalofs Fax-aisle- d

sn AppKcation,

101-10- 3 El Paso St.
EL PASO, TEXAS

HAVE YOU SOME-
THING TO SELL?
Yon can easily sell it

CaH Bell 115, Anto 1115
tell the girl what it is
and The Herald will sell
it. No bother, no

J


